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)ATLANTIC COUNTY

A TLANT](’ COUNTY liLCOR]).
(MAY’~ LANI)IN(; I{ECt)I{D.)

Publi.~h0fl Every Aatllrday Morning at 31ay’s l.axndin~, N. J.

RECORD--MAY,S LANDING, N. J,

There is a touch of the wild in human nature
that calls man forth into the woods and fields when

the Summer days lengthen, to "mingle with the

umxerse, as Byron loved to do. It is good: for man
-that this is so. else he would soon grow into a

fellowship and all that is best and sweetest in life¯

The man that takes no delight in going forth into
I

nature’s hallowed precincts, where the hand of
human being has not marred the handi~>’ork of the

Creator, has no sympathy with his fellow creatures,

no love for the bounty of Providence and is not to be

trnsted. There is a crying need for more "back to

nature" lnovements not onlv in our public schools
but among the ohler generation as well. The natural

life is the only real life¯ The man who lives on the

labor of others, who is a part of the huge, demoraliz-

ing machinery of a great city,is onh-existing. It

is not the" farmer’s box, who becomes a criminal. The
past history of the nation, of all nations, has been

made by those wl~ lived near to nature alld loved

her laws, and the future of America lies in her
~arnS~r boys. chaste, honest, and filled with that

spir~ vehich makes all mankind kin. It is the desire

to get nearer to ~mture that drh-es men from the city
to the country and ’tis we11 to heed her call.

,,i,.-

The usual number o!t the Fourth of July accidents

were recorded, although in many municipalities the
use of cannon crackers ancl other noisy combustibles

was forbidden. There is no gainsaying the fact that

the practice of celel)rating the holiday after this

fashion is graduallv dyiug out and it is well. Tthe
anniversary of a nation’s lfirth should call to mind

noble sentiments of torte patriotism rather than be

an occasion for gratifying a barbaric pleasure. Not

that all who shoot and fire crackers and otherwise
make noisy demonstrations are not patriotic or love

their country less perish thu thought: but times
have changed and there is need of a more safe and

sane maimer of otJserving the occasion. So many

fatalities have been recorded from the use of toy

pistols and fire crackers that the people 0f the
country are awakuning to the fact that tl’~ev can express

their patriotism in a more sober, sensible manner.

As a national custom the use of fire crackers in cele-
bration of the Fourth of Jul3; is a thing of the past.

The thron.q"s of visitor.4 who rushed to the sea-

shore ~uring the recent holiday season left one million

dollars in Atlantic City alone. The aggregate sam

brought to the resorts of the State will exceed this

~mount many times over. From these figures it is

apparent that’the people of New Jersey, 111 of whom

are benefitted by the prosperity of the seashore, will

not tolerate any measures that might be detrimental

to the popularity of the coast municipalities. The
FoUrth of July rush this year broke all previous

records and severely taxed the train service from

Philadelphia, New York and other points, from

whence came thousands..of people to spend a day or
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M nnicip.al improvements are the.exterior evidence

of the "progiSzssiveness" of a people. The many im-
provemL:nts that hav:e been made or arc about to be

accomplished .in Mav’s Landing indicate that a grow-

ing spir"~f public progress pervades the COlnnlunity
and civic-icN~idi~te, so long dormant, is awakening.

walks, and otherwise shm\-ing a commendalfle desire

to make their homes more attractive and comfortable.

Theinlprovenlel~t of private properties is one of the.
.Aurest means of enhancing municipal growth. It is

said that the residents of a comlnnnltymay be judged

from the appearance of their homes, and judging
f]-om thu outward evidences, of impro\¯ement on every
hand no one can say that the residents of May’s

Landing arc devoid of civic I~ride or lack a spirit of

1,rogr~sivuness -- quite the con-trary. There arc

ahvavs a nunlber of persons in uvcry CplnmUlfity who
arc opposed to progress, some for sdfishness, others

fo’r lack" of appreciation of attractive homes and a few

out of 1lure "cussedness:’" The number of such in
Mav’s Landing is not great a11d should not seriously

interfere with public progress¯ I~vidences of the

progressiveness of the: municipality arc t1~ finest

water--works system in South Jersey, splendid high-

ways, beautiful homes., a well equipped organization
of volunteer firemen and civic enterprise. Some of

the improvements that are urgently needed are better

school facilities, an attractive public’park, more good

sidewalks and a general oblitcrqtion of unsightly
buildings, broken-down fences me1 the like. May’s

Landing is bound to grow: the t)et~I~le arc awakening

to the fact that it cannot ahvavs exist as it is or was
in days gone i)v. Ilnprovement is tlie orgter of the

age and this municipality is no exception to the rule.
.ll.

Many young men are discouraged at the outset

of li~e because they lmve no "opportunity." and the
/ voice of ambition is stifled by this time-xiorn plaiut.

The fact of the matter is. no one has an opp,,rtunitv
until he makes it. by reason of mental and moral
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SATURDAY, JULY 10, 1909.

OPTI( ’IAN, A .M l;.’4 g .M ENT.~,.

Vo ng’ 
’:’"’°’"’"""’"°"’""" Nillion DollarNPWpst nl)-ti)-d:lle lnelh,)d& ~:llis-

gu.tion guaninwed. For ilrst-~¯lnss
Ol)llu~fl work there is no net¯t-.’~’qty i)f

g,,h,~lo ]’hihuhq ph t’,. 31,- sh,.k ,ff

PIER

}.’yP {] IIISSI’N 1111 d ."4 pt*t" |III "l t.~4 is if-"; I’l )lll-

])]e|(., 11.’4 eill] lie lillllld Ill lilly I¯ily.

]:~resl.rll)lh)ll h.Bses ihlplil~.llpd - :11
shl)lel ll|)lieo. Aet¯Hl’Itt’y gll|lrllllh’ell, tgI’IIPI¯II1 ..ld.ti.,i,’do. IOe ,%’lllllhl!l .Prr,lin¢./ lJe
Prire..; eOllsi.~lonl wllh g~)d work.
All wt)rk done on the premises¯ - .......

A. ~,V. ]"]y, 10el).-\lhnllie J~venllp,
,.,~. vi~m~:,..u~,,lu,¯ c~,:-, .x..j. r..ngagement mxtra0rmnary

Concerts 11 a. m.,
3.30 p. m., 8.30 p. m.

- George C. Sellner presents.
llJi 1{ E Ill ]’L~,. -- -

SIol’it..% bill lilt" hitesl if’lid bt-.~l .i~4 lhe Co stabvlary gand
Abbogt’a "De Lyre" Bread of /’4anila,

\ ,,¯~,u ,,-m l,,’o,’e el., n ll’~, ,o oU,’U. Talented Filipino Artists under
~,\’e :llso fall 3"lllll" ;lilPlll]all lo Oily ~

r,,v c,,x,,, ,,,,,~ ~,;,..,. the Conductorship of
313" wqgon will call at yonr door daily wit h

fl’e.’4h wholesonae bilker)" produet.~. C A P T. W A ~ TER "1~. L 0 V.l 1%1 ~,

.xuuo’rT’~ ~.\~¢mn. Big Military Band and
(’],~lrlc.’l 7’. A Hind/. ]>r,,p¯

Orchestra- ~ympnony

The Housewife
Dawson’s 1"%:__ Dolls andoeed ,,,,, ~i>, ,,d .,,l h,," ,i,,e ,’,,,,~,,._" ~ancmg

Children’s,,%-e~, h,,, ,,,,%-~. %%’1,e,, uarnivals,

Sehugleb’I Spectacular High Diving,
Fish Aquarium,

Dancing and Other Attractions,
Bakery Performing Panthers,

t
Trained t,,-~ 1

~ :~, ile~ se~,’,-e. "r~:- ,>,r i>r,,d,l,’,~ ~eais,
t ,,a 1,,. ,¯,,,l,-m<.ed. Vaudeville.

t )ur wagon will vail ;it y()llr (hx)r
daily. Fresh wllolesome Imkpry

,*.’VE .I D3II.~;b’I~&Y 7"¢) .-t LL,

¯ 1)rod ll P I..%

Johh S chusler, Prop., m.nAX(LXL. ¯

2.k

John Truempy & Sons
,.,,,_+:,,,.. ,o ,,.,,.. Ba k.Deahv’s in

Fancy and Staple Groceries,
Hardwarel Paints, Baled Of Nay’s Landir~g.

Hay, Feed, Etc.,,
Every merchant and pro-

MAIN ST. & FARRAGUT AVE.,
Under A ,.,,tlnl#m lteHl,

gressive business man should

Bell Phone. 3lAY’s l,*xm.x~;, N..J. have a Bank Account and

pay his bills with checl~s. His
(’mA n.~ ~:’r(’.

standing among busin~lss men

FrLL i.~.~E ,,~" is better" there is no danger

Cigars and Tobacco losing money, and every
Al).’41nnd’lrd Brnnd.%lhe check iz a receipt for the
Kind Yell like: also

CANDY and STATIONERY,
payment made.

In our Interest Department
{[]leOrge No B~ebe, we pay you 3 per cent. inlerest

May’s Landing, ~. J. on your savings,

As little as one dollar to
pA].X’rE]’~, start with.

.- - - . : . . .-
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.... F]N A.NCIA I:].NAN(’IA L..
/

Established 1873

 afe Deposit & Trot Co.
24 Federal Street, Camden, N.J.

Capital $100,000.00

Assets ................................. $7,333,826.13
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sta1111n’~

have

nt of much hard work. Some men two b5 the Atlantic Ocean. T-he seacoast of New

es thrown at them, as. it were, but

[

the’impetus of their first "boost" takes them. Con-

trast the life of laumble Abraham Lino)ll~¯ who

surely had as littl,: opportunity as any y0un:~ man

has to-day, with that of some of the: )’otlng men \vho

lived iu luxury \vhilu hu uas splittiug logs¯ The one

had onlv his nlind and hands Widl which to climb

tl~ huhlur of success, whilu thu ,>thee hail all that
nlOnuV, all that influcncu could purchase iff the

way ~>f ,q>I,)rtunities: vet Lincoln b\- sheer force 

charactur },cCnnlc t’h~" grcatust re:in ,,f his time. The

yOUla;- i~r,,ii~ t,l-,ia\¯ with fr~c sclio[)ls and other

advantn.L’,::, has all thu (,i,l-~rtunity that hc can

desiru, tit> .succL-~.- in life depunds not Oll the

pru>ti~e that is.l~ou~ht by Inon~:y, not on the influence

of othc1>, lint ()n his o\vn intel]ectflal :liul moral

\vorth. d<:vL.!,)l,<:d },3 pets(real am},ition and hard work.
Gi\~:n a fair intulluct, good health and irreIwoachable

morals, every V()llI’l~ 111111 ’1nay reasonably uXl)UCt

.’,uccc:: in lifu a.-, a reward for faithful, pah>taking s~:r-

. vice. Itis "opt~ortulfiti~:s" will come as hu makes them.

t’vurybody who has an opt>,rtunitv to learn how

to swim shouhI familari~’e }hemsdvcs with the art,
for the n~cessity for th<_. exu, cisc of this useful

knowlutl.ve ~)ftclttimcs colnes upon Olle Ulla\\ares 

nlav 1)u instrumental in saving not oi11)- self but

others fr,~ln watery graves. Aside from its usefuhless

in emergL.ucics. -.wi~nnlin:- is c)i1<: ,,f"{hc most health-

ful rvcru,ti,,n> i,,--~iblu and a most cnjoyablu divm-
s{on (;oo~i -uimmurs occasionally drown, trot their

chancus f,~r >urvivilL’.z’ sudden ilnmursion through

accidunt or ~,thurw[>u aru a hundrml t im~s greater than

tho.-.c of p~-r~ons igngrant of thu art. 5’winllning should

l)u uarlv tau:4ht uvcrv child t)hysically a})lc to luaru.
,0

1-very ,trivet. on the road at 11i.~ht should disI,lay

a .,:’iliu: ligilt visit,lu in uithcr direction, as provided"
b\" the new law which went into cffu-ct July 4. The

lax’, is i:~tefld~l t~) Ics~un the danger of travel on the
hi:.:hwavs at ~ight amt is" in keuI,ing with the

diculti:s of CUnlmon sense. Those who refuse to
corfii,iy with the law not only nlakc thenlsulves

lia£Ae to a fine but endanger thuir lives and the lives

of other.-, having in ca..% of possible accident no
re, iress for danlagc.-,. TJ~ law is well advised and

1shouhl }~c checrfu,ly complied with.

.So nunlerOus are aut.olnobiles and nlotor-cycles

i ._

"" "]’h, I),v.l’lhllt ,’till yel I)P ~.aid of all 1lie t,t|i)]’t.., I11 ith.;d re;l(1

m;tkilp-’, int¯hl~Tin’.z lhose hi~hly illtel’P.M|ll’£ e.Nperillle]lls II|l(hq’ the

;lll~,pi~.t.~ I)f l]lt’-~hlh’ l’t~;ld dP]);lr[lllelll, is lh;ll lht.y ;l]’e lllllkill}d

})l-i)~l’t.y 4-, :llld :ll’t.. ;tl ]t¯il.~|, ~iVill~ ])]-olnist. lhlll.-i)llt, ill l|ll*se (l;lyS, 

lllill,.ri;ll x~ ill h,, di~.c,lw,l’rd thlil will lll;Ike ;i road n~ n,¯:lrIy idt~l] ft~

r;lll I’r.il-i)ll:l|dy |H’ cxpeclvd.

¯ ’.’411oh ;l rl);td, whtql bllill. Ill;ly nol I)e hh, al l~u" vvery kind el

%vhh’tlhir Ir;lIlh’. ’rhr i),.,1 p~ll|ilqJt, l raitl’l~;id Ir:u-k b. qllilv tltltlt lee

(Wdilllll’3 II’I-H’]-.~. ill/d \ill~i)ll~¯ ;llld ;I ]llile:ldillll l’t);id |h:lt i’,. linP ~*.,l¯

h,/l~r,. ;lllll r;irli;|’dl’~- l~lll:- l’:lr ~.|llll¯I ~ll" lllrt’lhl~ Jill l}lP rl..ltlll’~’lllt’111"-; ill

fill iltlt,)ll)l)llill, i’ll;ld. Jill[ Iht" :"~lilll’ is II’3¯lll’_ " evPl’y ki/Id ,)f l/IP[:lL

nlixlttD + ,~r t’tmXl~./Mli,m th;ll ~’;l~l I~,, utiliz.d b~ btli]d ;l i’lPl’lll:lllt’lll r~md.

¯ " l’p il~ .’~,qlll,r-i.| I¯lltlllly t}1¢. Nhih’ is .,_,ivillL- -vvl’r. I*+-1> l~l I’,~;ffi
nh’l;ll>, wilh lhe h,q-’ ~,f Iindill’_’ ’~Hh’|hilP-" t|l;tl x~ iir -q:lnd lh0’ aut*~-

lntAAh, h -t. f,~r if il ~yill -lillltl lh;lI it will -hlrld ;tllyl|llll’-’. But lh~[

:"4*)lllt’I’-i’l frl.,’h,lldt’r- I,:ltll O.[ ;lIP *’X[l’:t exppll~q’ i)I ?t01)l) i’>,’l" lllih* oVt,l"

;llld fillip’t-t, trll’~ll’d, t,V|.ll %v}l,.ll 1.he .~I=’ID, rt~rl~]llllllqlds lilt, eNi.l’illlelll.

t)%’1’1’ ill l’lli’lll I’,lllllly :1 "ln.q’i:’ll p:lv*qllcBl W;I>" IriPd };l~.l vt.;lr,;llld

h~-d;ty ll,;tl V,);l+l iz-;1~ I’IIII:Z}I ;l. ~ t~}l" .\llllll[it’,l )l’e;l|l ill II r}l,)|) I)rP-ze.

¯ ’ l;t.Ih¯r hick set-/n- 1~ h;l~’l’ ;llh’llth.l ;I ~olllh .lprsry exi)t’rllllrlll

"lVhl’l’t’, ;t,’,’,,l’dina I,~ ~-i|l’lt*l]l 1’,’]),)1"|¯ ;I. l’l);lll lllllh’l’iltt }ills I)p,’ll fl)llllll

lhlit it- ~* ~.,’l’:il lill’t,’> i¯hl.:l]~or th;lli ;l~-i,imll, ~.illlli’%¥hiI[ llll)]’e exltl.llSive

~|hllll lli:ll.;i~];tlll, lul~ ;i ~lll’l’:tri > ~.1) ll:ird¯ ~.lllOi)lil iiilli dlll’ilbh’ lh;ll bul

liilh’ ri.p;iirili~ i~. ih’rr-~;ll’3". ;ilhl ;lill*~llBd~ib’~ will ii~ll -khl llii il,

(v|ll.lh,’l" \’il¯l ,)r ,irv. 11 i- file.i) rhlilllrtl lo ¯ :l l,s~)hlt,’ly ~l tl>tl,’>>. "] ’hrl¯l"

h;Iv," I,,’rii In;lily chiiln; f,~r ill;lily tlilii.rcliI D);itl lilt.hll>, btlt ~1~ y,,l

ilillii, ill" lhrlli h;i.’~ illt¯l ,-xp,.,’i;lli*ms¯ Yet Ill!’ S[liiP’s plq¯MMent lellrl.h

;llh.r -~liil-lliiFl~ lo liil¯l’t tii, ¯ uniw,rs;il dl.llllllld i~ Iillt¯ly h)In’in~ ii

tllliin:lh.ly l,i lli,. lri~)ll."--.’l’,~r,I,’]: ]".l’,.ni~l!).’V~vx.

"’ .1,,hn .1. I ¯l¯:tndllll, th,..\lhiiliic I’ily 1;l’4"yl,r. b. i>pp,)>rd bl lll*. pl;lli

,if i’Pcu>liMruclill~ tht ~ lunirl~ lh;lt is proi)l)se,l in lhejlldieini¯y anlelid-

lllrllI hi I)i. v¢/h,d ~lli ~l~vxt St,]lh’lll|li’l’. ]]i~ iii’~lliileiii lignill~-I lh(" phlll

i~. ltl it -,i tit’;it" il~ t~)’})t. ~’tlliVilll¯ill7 li) lityln;tll , lhlmt.,ir it i~ iBh.re.-,IinL’.

31r. I’l¯;iildllll pl¯rfrrs "tilt’ i>e~lph,’s colli’l, l]w re;i] llli]l ,ff jtl>lit¯t ’, Io }>e

h>c;tlrll ;ll lilt’ rl)llllly >~’;il:. %vilh jritl,..,es enl)ll~h tl) t]lresh Otlt the di>-
pill,’-, ii’ru.~-i,Prtivi’ ,~i" thvir ,iu:llily ill" ;illiili)’_’y h) i>lil Al~L’lil’;in procl<

dellL-.’ Ill i)lht.r %Vt)l¯d -, tit, wi)llhl hllvt, ill l’ilch t’i)illlty ii .~ill~le ei)lll’ll

ch~thcd wilh fllll ¯llirisdirlh,n tivi,r I;t’,’, itlld e, ltiity t’;l~,t>~, ililli it 811prellle

I’~Ull ~d l~l.% irw, 1.,) ".it ;l! ¯i’i’t.nl~o, ~I’ lll~rl’ei’;lld*’ ill v;ti’bJll~ ]nlilli~, hi

lll’dl’r 1~ }tl. i.llllVl,liil.lll l’lll" llti:~;llll-.

¯ " l’]lilillrill 1;tw.Vt’l"~ d~’ lh;il Ill,’ I¯;’;~liiIilll ll’.iiil i’, iin]n>ssiijli’,

:llld lh:il if it clllltd I)i. hlll¯l)dtlri’l] it woul,l ])1",)%’(’ lit Īlli> ittisl’:l(’ll)ry,

lh,,ll,_’ll 311". t’l’:llrtl;lil ;l~>i’l¯I> llNtl "1])1’13"-~:~)11r ."41;lh.~ ill lhi> l’llillll ;ll’t’

llll;lllililllll~, in l|lt" ;lllniiniMr;ilii,n ill ¯ -;ill fl)rlii~, i)f jtl~tici~ ill fill, Slllllt,

etKll’l.’ llcc~rdi!lt." I~ the l>l:lii }il, pr,,p,,<e>. Whih’ lhe lil’i~7>l’l)lnliliS~it~ll
I .~t.hl.llii. will liill ~i’<t. il~. lhl, -in:zlr i’lllllll.v I’l)lll’l wilh ii ,%ll}lrtqlle I’l)Lll’1

,)f ]I,’vi,’w, it u ill D¯~-IIIl ill glt’iltly sinll)lifying lh,. ,.y~.telll ;illtl ",l-ii)u i)lll

ll(.iil’ly it d~+ztql rIHIl’IS Ihlil illt>-t"illll’ll.’,il}g to tht’ 1;l%~ll;tll iilld i.xpellsive

"to 1}1,’ .~t;tt," ;ind I,) l[t ig:llll..’-." Tt’rnfon }".rt’#liltg T/,~ne.~.

"" ’l’iw ~.tlpl’rlne r01irt iili~. ~,tl.’,lil|lit’t] lile illdieDnent.,~/l)llllll .ig;lil~sl -1

lililill-.r ~d" ]lild>,)li I:’t)llllty illi¯il ",vhl) Were l’hlil’~l’d with .,sltllling I)allnl

btIXt’- ;tt ;lll-t.h.eIh’ql I)I dt, h.~;lles ll) the 5tllh, et)nvp]llii)ll which v,’a.~ 

t¯fil),)-v dvh.L,;lle-, l*> lh,’ ~II|il)lllll t¯l)nvelllioll him )’e;ll’.

" II b. rl-cillllql llnil Jill pIli)rt wns lll:ldL, to hilve the di,]t,g;lles t’hnu’ted

;it lh0 I~rhli;li’ie~, hnrred Dill I)f thf’ 7I’lh’ t’ollY01Hioli, ;tlld ~l I)illlot box

with ;l I’nl~v bollolll, and which, it v,’ils nlleged, had been sili/li~t-1

wilh IJlllh)l.% w;ls Jill I’xh’ibil In,fcmJ till, eomlnittl.e i)li t’redellilll]S~ 1)11l

[lit, t’lJIllIlliltLht’ ~tl)t)kl })y t}lP 111711 v¢ill) %1"1’1"t_" .’stlid ll) hnve beell I*]t.~.¯[i.’d

by ilh’g;ll l);llh)l~.

"’.l’hp 1nell ;l~:lill~t ;vt!i)ni the illdicl-hlent~ were fi)ulid will lll)’S’t" be

obliL.,i,d tl) ..,hiild Irhll~ i/" the law i~ ]~u, rLllillod li)hlk’PJL’¢u’l)lllst’, 

lhi.rr i~ r+.;l-I)li h) ihlllbt Lllal lhe itlltl~i)ll L’l)lllli)" lllll|lorilii’.’~ will 

i)vrl¯linit ¯ wil)l lhe l)ui¯t,b.~e i~f In’ingh~g lhe lllleged erilnh:lals ti) t-i)urL

’" Ti/It l]lllli ~ntMde, lhe t,3,’idi~l)l-e i)/" ~tm’n]ily -i.~ exhibited Io tile

el)lllllli[lee oil eredel~tiai~,, wil~ t-t)nt’h;IM%¯e, ;I)lfl st) ll)llg lib ~llL:h methods I
1)r,.vnil, ’,v}}plher lhPy ;tl’t" t’lllp]l).vt¯d hi ]IudsiJB (’t)llllty orBlly olher

eOllllly, lll+" i);ll’ly willkhl/z ill filial elleonraghlg lhPlll ]llll. ~1. .-q.l/}~er.

"I f i t is i niposMbh’ fl)r the peot)le h) get a squnre deal lit lhe prilllliries,

on the hivhwavs the.~c- Slunn~er dA\’s that children r the.v w,ml.,1 I)eU,.r be d,me away with."--T,’e,+t,,n A’tat," t;,~zvtt,,.

shouhl |Je I~re\vnted fronl playing thereon¯ All auto- { . ¯"rh,. ,¯omt,l¯ehtq~Mv.e ,,bjt~.t-of the projeel of I.~l¯iff revisi,m, of
)rl) )l) t_d COl )orlltioll I ix 1’~ l i i)1] itt ft llu rc 1~ i ) Ie, , t:lll5which ihe] t s. " "I " ; .’’.i ¯ ; ’’: ~ ’,’.’!0" .’¯~’ "

I110],ilists are 11ol careless, bill. occasionally a driver
aBd ,)stt-n.M}dv ill th,’ interest oflhP workirlTll}:lli lliid lhe po,)rrr rhl.,k~es

beCDlllCS reckh:ss alld illellaCes the lives of pedestrians, ~ ,-enerulh I,ul lhe eo~IPnipl;ltat btlilding ~ll~d lonn ;I.~..~)chlli,)~l Lqx will

and small children are especially liable to be injured, e,m,-tiluu" ~ direvl blow ~ll lhis,.MnmitofllWpe,>ph~. Tile Imihling
t and lo;ln ;~.-,,oehllhJn pnu.liralh" is Ihe l~)r IIIIllI’S SIIVillgS I)llllk~ lind 

The street is not a playground at best and the
possibility of accidem can be diminated ¯1)3" keeping

the children in the yard.

, The l~:oplc of 1(hner have defeated a project for

ltlX 111)+)I3 iD," :lth0}lllltl]:ltii)ll-’~’’,’irtB:l]lY llllit)Bl’lts :X hlX Ilt) OD Ills h]-

dtlMl’y :l]lil lllritt~ ] f ilndl,r 1110 jlldil.qlil de/inith)n i)f the chilral~h,r 

~illl.h ".ty,>;i,l’hl|h)llsl ;iS I’Jlod },y .~i’llilll)r ])il’k, lhey will be brought

"within lhe ~eope of lho t,l,rpi)l’ittil)ll lilx bill :i.~ now apelldillg, ever5̄  i’l)ll-
~itler;ll],)ll of t, lllil 3" ;llid exp~.*dJeliey delnilItd~ 1he elllell(hllh)li o’f th:lt

llli’ll.’illre l)i’Irl)re iD4 pll~.,~lgP I)y l}n" i/l.-q.rlh)n i)f ;1 ..sl)t’l’Jlh: exi.’]llsl)ry

prov~.qlm."--¢’u,ld,.n Do.#-’.l’Hr!lr¢t,l.

Harry Jenkins,

Pai nte & Qlazier,
E~llmate~ fLrril~hed-i!pon applleaIlon,

Address P. 0. Box 42,
May’s landing, New Jersey.

IN .~L" 1L’lLN (’E.

FIRE INSURANCE
~ny Part of.Atlantic County.

Reducgon of t0 Per Cent. on

May’s Landing Properties.

’ .[Real Estate.
L. W. CRA.3IER, ~ay’s Landing, N, J.

BOAT BI)IL])IN(L

Boat 
I am equipped at my yard

on the Great £gg Harbor River
to build all rnamaer of craft.
Catalogues of 111 standard
makes..\Vorknmnship guaran-
teed. Prices upon application.

Address

William 5. Lewis,
May’s Landing, N. J.

31 E])I CA L%

I~bILES and other diseases of
,the rectum Cured without

the knife. Treatment painless.
No delay from business. ’The
most careful an’d rigid invest-
igati0n invited. .,

Send for Pamphlet¯
! )tlit’e hotlrs :--9 a. Ill. lO ¯2 p. 1]1.

Dr, D,. Ree¢,
Room "/20, Witherspoon BnLlding,

PlfiladelpM~..
__.--’Z = -7:" __Z7 -

"D,’A G ()N BUILDtII1,

i

Wagon Building and
Repairing i

Npring Wagons, ~arriages nnd Expl:es.~
~X:lgons On ]fl,~nd at l,owest t’rlee~
Flrst Uha.,~s Bepalring Gnnr-ulleed.

i

Jesephl B./~attison,
Wagon Builddr~ . ~stel~ille, N. J.

yn. hing weet you’d
1] -e to ask for Guiffra’s

.~

i

For sale at tt~e Water Power Co.

Store. Fresh pure¯
i /

n mnnicilml waterworks plant by one vote, when it

have t)e~-ll carrie(! unaninloush’. ’l"h~ cxanlpleS}lotlld

of the recent Plcasa’nttville confla<ration and the success
I

()f the x(>’aterworks plants installed here and elsewhere
seem to have been lost ~ one-half ofEhner s popu-

lation, who evidently have and cannot see.

,-,,<

\

- --~ ( Apolto and
¯ ~’1~hl ¯ llsl~ll ~:pnr of lhe ft’dl+l’lil g,)vernnlent el,>se, l him wt’ek, lllld

lhe lrpa~ury ls in ront’h beRer eondithm than "was-’lnlielpated. "ri, e i fresh’weekly.
(h.tirit f,~r lhe vl.ar "will be ;lbout ~r2,001),O00, or ~20,000,1)00 h..~s than-wn.~,.,.,,,,,,,, ,, .,,>,,,,1 t.o *,=,r. ,, ,,.,i.. ,>,r i,, i,,,, ,,,,,l May,s La
r,weil)t.~ of ;/I)i)lll $ii,IP)00,001), l)llt the ell~tl)lllS reeell)ts are ~ll0 

t llh#t’q III th, Ills[or [)f tile I)%trlllllklll, lllll)ll]ltlllgliD" Set! >n t h ,, ’.7 " ’ "- 2," ¯ g " " " : " i
tl)" ill)l)lll ~00,000 000[ .Ev|delll]y,. the el)tllltry, 1.~ 11ot gohlg ll). illi. ,.

i 1t 1"bow wows" JU,~t )’~t. --(#l/#ll/e~i C’oll)’/er¯ [ l&yiI

. i " -

J

i-
" 4;;,

Lowney Chocolates,

)t

t" Water
~r GO,,’.

New Jer,ey.

z.

. -.. o .

Let us start you right with"
you get the Best. ~ere is in Cloth, Style and Workmanship.

your Bank Account.
a~ I lOW prices.-.TI" e-Newes~

in
I
| _ i ’.

M. R. MORSE, Cashier. " " The Pick of the market is Ydurs at this Establishment:!
Call, seeand be cohvinced. :

]3oml (l#d 3b,rt!lugr,

MAY’S LANDING

BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION,

RALPH S. VANNAMAN,

~{_+eretu ry.

a

Atlantic City " National
[Bank,

.l TL.t +VT"/(’ (’1;1")’, .’%’. .I.

t.’apitnl ............................................... ~.30,000

,~11 rDhl."..... ...................................... i

Undivided l’r()lil.~ .................................... ~’q6,1.1.1J

I’hnrles I-]vans, ]’reMdent,

.Jo~el)h H. ]/orlon, Vil,e-l’residm~l,
S. ]). l{oI-rlll:tll, Seeond Vh¯t~-Pre~lde]ll,

Elw~x)d ,% ]~;lrth.ll, (’aMlier.

])I R F("I’O.]~’S
I "ll;1 r le.’~ ]¯iv;t/IS

.1. t:hlhn,s Lil)phll’t)til,
] );l%’ill }"ilxshnolls,

9i’. Thos. K’. Heed,

~afe I)epl)Ml ]3)l).Xa~.~

Prl)ol V;ll)lls.

Joseph tt. l~)rton,

,,4. 1). Itotrm:ui,

Edward ,~. Let’,
lleo|’ge Allen.

For l{enl in Bllrg];H

now. YOll lnliy 11ot lllW;lys bPlll)le

,,, e.r,, =s ,,,,,<,, ,,,,,,.e e, ir,,i,,g
tt>-day, I)ut by .-~tving a portion if -

yt)llr i]lei)lne lll)v¢ ;11111 del)o.dlin~

it ill the Tinlt, Aceotlnt of the
i

tJtlilrillllce Tru.’,t (’olnp;llly, where

it will llot only I)e[¢t~tlr~* btl[ will

also earn "rin’e~_l er (’ellt. Interest,

yoii will br l,repnrt-d for the inevii-

ill)le d;ly w]lell yt)ll lllll~t t.ease¯

working.

CapiInl l’aid I n...¯.~00,000.00

¯ Surplus ................. $263,000.00

o=o,o=++o +,==+

+ +oo,++,, ++
BA RTLET’r BUILDING~

- Xorlh (’arolinti ff Atlantic .4 t’eliuea,

¯ Atlantie t Uitl~, ~.~Z .L

(:LEANIN~ & I’I1E.~SlNG.

]ilNDICOTT’S
Ulothing elt~lned, repaired and

pre..~sed, also Inee g{x>ds, eurtrdn.% [i

robes, gloves and dres.se.s by seien..

ttfle .~tnttary proce~ :it ~-nsonable

ef~t.
r¯ V,, lthln em~y walking dlsl.aflee of

the elet’trie l’.lilroad sl.alion. ,

---- ; ........... 1

French Dry Cleaning

,
Shop, : . !

;~6 S. New York Ave,, All.tic Cit~.

/

Jo+o

1625 ATLANTIC

When you buy
Picklea

A~k for the Far~

PIGKLES,
C)LIVES,

MUSTARD,

Uneqlmled in Quality

The Largest Bottle fo~

. ¯ o,

/ ay’s La :
MA

Cok

Zeadino CZo/hDr,

AVE., ATLANTIC CITY, N.: J;

VINEGAR
¯ SALAD

l~ade by ~.E. Stohrer, :of P~ladelphia,

CHOW CHOW
OIL i PRESERVES; Etc.

md Quantity.

the Price ma the Market.

.1

¯ ~O.9

--For Sale By---

cling Water POwer
(’S LANDING, NEW" ;JERSEY,’ ." - :
-- 7~.~------ 71 Z . :

NNLON£Y, ::

Pap® Shop,

Tennessee Ave;i i;22 ’5outh

Both Phones, ATLANTIc :CITY,
LZ- . "--’±7 7? 7-_IU ~-----~

: ]. ..

With Sample Books, up0n iRe.quesLWill
,.,

Representative
Call and See You.

#

4-
: . ti

11.

; _ _.21~ Is The Time T? Paint Your i
¯ House, Use !

" ’< Wetherill’ 
Ready/ ixed:

" ; =- ~ d~J~ F.very Gallon Guaranteed TO ]G!re:

¢~@j~ ~~i:2jt,
Satisfactidn- ̄ ; ,

May’s Landing Water lI wer Co.:i
" # :

-- Catalogne and Prices. . - ; : i
, .

. . . . .
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ATLANTIC COUNTY RE’CORD--MAy’s LANDING,

[- [-

¯ J.,

AND ;NINE,

alJiwo o’eh~’k in ]he nflen~oon 0fsnid day, ni
K In.hale’s lh)tel, c~)l¯ner Allaulic aud ."-h)ll|]l
t’nroiBm avennt.~%, lU tile eity of Atlantic City,
a.Dunty t)f Allnntlc nnd NLqte of NOw Jer:.~ey.

All that eertaln lot or parcel nf l:lnd and
prenli.,~r~, situate in the city of Atlantic City,
in the ebnnty of Atlnnth; nnd Slale of New
J ,racy, and dest.rlbed ns lol]ows :

]~,,~inning :).i .% point inthenortherly llne
of Venlnm" avenue nt the distnn(.e of forty-six
feet e:~lwardly from the easterly line of t]nrt-
ford Terror:e; ai~fl extending lhenee north-
wardly parallel .with Hartford Tern~ce one
hundred feet; thence east’~rdly panfllel’with
Ventnor avenue ninety-feet; ihenee south-
wnrdly one hnndred fept t,) the n[)rtilerly
line ,)f Ventnor :~vPnuc; nnd thence we.~terly
.’dong tl~e northerly line of Ventnor avenne
ninety feet to the place ofbeginnhlg; being
part of the ll)me premt~es whlch Tile ~, entnor
l)redging Compan/~" oI Atlantic City, New
.Jersey, bv.~deed dated Augnst 1st, 1D01, and
ret¯orrled "in the Clerk’s o/ll0e of AII:HIllc
I’l)unty ill l)f~yk No.ib’7 of needs paget~fi &c.
vaunted find conveyed to Martha A. Martin
in f,~’.

Seized :Is tile properly of Fn%nk 31. 3]artin
el. ;I]., and taken ill ext-~_ullion at t21e suit of
The l’roYidenl Life and Trus! [’ompany of
-Phihtdelphi.q, and to be sold by

ENOCH L. ,II)HXSON,
bheritL

l~ah’d July 3, 1.c~.).
llowARD M. COOPE2L Solicitor.

llt. Pr’s if’0, ~22.03.

t,~ t’J’:t’l A L MASTERS’ SALE.
kD

b’y virtue of .’in order Io ale oireeI~l and
i.~ued ,)tit of the Court of Chancery of New
.h>r~@. in a certain cause wherein George F.
I’ul¯rie i.s eomphlinant, and 51nry L. Sehroeder,
et. ;lls¯ are defendants, then; will be sold at
pill)lie vendu9, on

NATI: ll])AY, T&IE T~VENTY-FI)URTII DAY ;
t)F .JI’LY, A. D.. NINETEEN HUN-

DRED AND NINE,
:ll two o’clock ill lhe .tfternoon of.~-lid day, nl
lluelmle’.~ Hotel, on the corner of Atlantic and
South Carolina avenues, in the city of Atlantic
I’iiI’, in the counly of Athinlie and ,~h~le ell
NP’%V .J er~(’y.

.’~ll the following described tinct of hold and
prmnis|.s..-ltunte, lying and being in the city
,f AtlanHc Ciiv, in tiic eounty of Allanlic nnd
State of.%’ew J’er~o’, bmmded and deseril)ed as
fi)lh)ws:

Beg]luting nt the southeasterly corner of
Baltic and tlhode IMand nvenne; thence ex-
tending (1) smith pandlcl with nnd In the e.ist-
erly lint, of Hhode Island avenlie one hnndrPd
and twelve and five-tenths feet; (2) e-~-~t 
rials angles to ]list nfin]ed line, ~lly-lwo and
live-tenths feet; thence (3) nol:lh and pilraliel
wifh l{llode Island avenue one Ilonl-lred
lwe]ve filial flve-lenths feel It) the s[mtherly
lin- of Baltic avenue: (4) wt~.-twardly ill lhe
s,)utherly line of Baltic avenue. Ilfly-twt) and
/ivt*-lenlhs feet tu the place of bt,ginning.,
includin~ the ¯estale --,nO inlerest in d,,wer
,,f the defendant,’ Alberta L. Carrie, widow
,)f Frederick P. Currie, dc~:em~ed, in the ~fid
l)remi.~, together wilil all mad singular tiw
hereditan]en.ls and appurtenances to the ~id
prelni.:~.~ belonging or in anywise aPl>ertaln-
lug. ~ald premises will be,~old free and clmir
of the estate and intere:st in dower of ~aid
Alberta L. (’llrrie.

~A311"EL E. PERRY,
Special Master¯

"rIIO3II’SI)N tk f_’OLY~ Solicitor~ of Coinpl’t.
Pr’s fee, ~ZLI&

- _

NOTICE TO ~REDITORS.

]~i,41ale ofTht~)dore L. l’arker, flec~.~ed.
Pursuant Io the order of Emanuel C. Shaner

Surrogate of the county of Atlantic, lhls day
nmde on the application of the unders|gne0,
Ex ecu tor of Ill e ~’li d d eced en t, n otl ce is hereby
given to the creditors of the .said decedent to
exhibll to It]e subscriber, under oath or a/llnn-
at]on, their claims and demantL~ n~flnst the
estute of the .said decedent, within nine months
froln this date, t)r they lvlll be forever barred

- ~ .......... .--~--r -~: : ----: I

POINTS0{ INT[t[ST,’ nl0r :F0, ViSiTORS, ................................ ...........I kiIV I’ll¯tile f)f lI well nl lleri fll0la.~, lo lap di- lly "l’iYllle Ilfll writ of fl’eri fileias, to nip di-

~- : i
N !£\VS1 A l ERS, BANKS (’h:/n,:l,ry, will I,,> ~,)ld ~lt imliih’ vvnilne,,m

I’hnnei:ry, will be sold ill public vendue, on
ra4ed, |sstl(.ll olll of tile New .]pl.’~,y t’,)nr! ,if reeled, iS~llefl. 0ul tim _~e.w .Jersey iJOUlq of

INF()RMATION FOR ])I{OPL]~ Till{ s.xT1Tlil)AY, Till’: SI.’VENTICENTll I).%Y .’4A’I’UItI)AY, TIIE NEVENTII liAY OF

FROM AFAR. A;NI) TR()I.I.I’:Y SERVICE. . t) F JU LY, NI NETEEN 1I UNI)ltEI) AI;’III"STi NINk-q’~;EN IIUN1)RFD
AND NINE,

l
i Ill lw,) ,,’l’h~’k in the :lflern~)u of. t(nid d’ly, 

]>rifnciim’ NI unici’I,:d IllsFitlltio1]s of [ Kilt.llllle’s lloh’l, corner of Aihulil,~unl ,’4troth- I,’ilr,)]inl}nYi’l)lleS, In lbe ,’ily of .t\l]tinlie I’ity,

t Sea Located ,,Tnniv (~f At]lint|e and ~l~ill. of New .let.’~l-y.

pl-iql2~ses , herelnnfh-r pnr~h.uhlrly dl~eribed,
tl~ City Bx/ tilt: Allihnt ecrUlin tn, rt ,,rpareel of hu)d and

r tlle Ilif~)rill{ltio]l; Of Patrolls situate in the viiy of Aflanth’ I’ity, in tile

[)~’#I I]IC Resort. ~

’ t¯ollnl’% ¯ of AI]antiPIilld state of New ,Jersey.
l/e~illning on lh, ¯ nolherly si,h. of AIhiulie

avclfln > diM]all flfly feet i.ast-xardly frl,m

-. . .-¯ ¯ . : . ; ¯ ¯ . - .

SATUtLDAY, JULY 10, 1909,

¯ o ... ,-. -¯ - . , f.

o- - -- .o_ - .

SI-I EHIFF;S SALE.

By virtueof a writ of ficri faela-%¯to ¯ Ine dl-

I retted, Issued out ot 1he New Jersey Court of
],limlCt;rS, will be sold al ])ublh, ven dne, On

SA’J’I; lll)AY, "rll E F( )l; RTEENTIt DAY.OF
AU[JI’,’4T, NIN>TYEEN HUNDRED

AND NINE,
nl lwo o’clock in the nflcrnoon of snld day, nl
t,~uehnle’s lh)tel, el)rncr At’lantic and South
l’aroltna avenu,~, in th’e city of Atlnnttc Cily,
county of Atlantic nnd .’4tate of New Jersey.

2ill the fl)]lov,-ing d, .~cri!~t tnu.t or part’el of
]and and prelnisi.~, situnle, ly2ng and be|ng In
lhe elly oI’~ Athtnlic Cily, hi lhe county of .%_t-
hlntle and SIate of New dersey, bounded and
th~eribed lls follows:

Beginnhlg nt a ]~)int. in the north line of
Arctic avenue (70.fc~01) wide, now known ~l.s
llran]lnercy Plaee,-lit "~. ]H)int twenty-seven
nnd elghty-one one-hnnilrt~lths f~7 81-100 feet)
n~st from lhee~u~t line of New Hnmpshire avt~
hue .%%Id polnl belng In east line of the rlght of
way of tlae Cnmdln) qnd Atlnntic Railroad
andbehlg lhirly-llve (:~3) feet north from the
mlBdle line of Artqic avenoe ns originnlly hlid
I)Ul nnd running then(¯e (1) ~L~t along the sa|d
line of (3nlmnlerey Place seveuly-sevcn¯gnd
ntneteen one-bui)drt~lths (77 1.tr-100) feel; 1hence
(2) northwardly pnml’}el v;ilh New Hamp-
shire av,cnue nin,qy-flve (95) feet; lhenec (3i
wt~Iwal’d]y p;mlltel with (Jr,’lnlnaerey PlAce
two and .~ix-lenllis 12 i;--ll)) feel t,) tile easl line
t)fthe rlgbl of~uty of .,*aid nlilrond; thence (4)
southwardly alon~ ~litt right of way by a line
culwing to the rlglll wilh :t l.~dlus of nineteen
hundred mad fi,rty (1940) feet one hundred nnd
twe~ity nnd eighty-two one-hundredths (1"_)0 F2)
feet to the place of beginning.

~ubjot.t h) the rt.-strictious named In the deed
being 1he .~%me premises convey6d Io William
Mt’]~tugillln by deed bemring date the third
day of Septeml)er, A. I)., Y.K)0, nnd reeorded in
the Clerk’.~ oll3ce of Atlantic County]n book
2.50 of deeds, folio 31, &c. hy Jnhn :%_. JelTers
and Lizzie, Iris wife.

~eized as the property of ~,Vlllianl 31(~-
l~logblin, et. i*l~. "-,rid lnken in execution at
the suit of Joscplline Scheible el. als, and to be
.,,i)l d by

S.\I ITlt E. JI)HS"St)N,
Irate SherllT.

l)’lted July 10, ILOL
JoHN .~. %VE.~TCOTT~ Solicitor.

61. Pr’s fee, ~).75.

I N I’HANCEIIY I)F NEVt" JERSEY.

Between
Frederick Y¢. VCyld, el. als., On bill for

Both Plaones 32.

/

OFFICE,

N. Missouri Ave.,
ATLANTIC CITY; :N. j.

Mill and Yard:

Missouri Above Baltic Avenue
).

When You Are In Need of

Lumber and
Nill Work

Give us a Trial.
"!Conlplatnant,% Receiver. ]}..~ We Make Prompt Deliveries

and
.%thuni<. ,/ny Hygienic Milk Notice t,, I~ ’ Landing~

~Company, Creditors:
TO May s

Defendants. [~. -- -~<

.,lil o,,u,..ny: enry sPul~uant to an" order of The Uonrt of I:han- ~.tF]]]I~H
~},,erv hi,de ,>,, ,ho. .,’entb day ofJnne. A. D.. ]

L rGninetloen hundred and nine, on theapplieatilm U~ b(~ O*9
of I)liver ,J. Halnlnell, ReelAver, nolh’e ]sl~ "

P ~ j !q~hereby glven to the creditors of lhe .~id h0ne2-02. Eg Harb0rCity, N. . i0
Atlantic Cily H.ygienie Milk Cmnp’xny to th2
exhibit to the said Receiver under oath or I~t’~ra~,.~_~~~~
aH-irmation, yonr e]iiinls and demands a~xlnst
the .,~<lid Atlanliv City Hygjenic Slilk Company
wilhin two nil)nths fron] 1he date hereof,
or you will he forever b:irred from prose-
cuI]ng or reel)vering the .~une against, the
s~xid AtlaDtic City Hygienic Milk Company
or ti~e subscriber, and "that unless veil do so,
you will be exchlded frmn 1he ~oneflt of
such dividends a-~ may hereafter be made
and declared by this Court, upon the proet~ds
of the effecls of the .~3id eorporatlon.

OLIVER J. ~A3131ELL, l{eceiver,
~tlanttc Ctty Hy~tenie Milk Company.

Mediterranean and South Carolina avenues,"
Atlantic City,’N. J.

HiGBEE d: (’OI’LOMB) Solieit0rs,
L" nion Lank Building, Atlantic Cily, N.J.

Dated June 7. 1909.
l>r’s fee, $15.~5.

NOTICE TO CREDITI)RS.

Estate t)f Maria 5]e]0ney, deceased.
PUl.~uant to the order of EInannel C. Shaner,

Surrt>~le t,f the county 6f Allantie. this day
made on the appli~nion of the undersigned,
Executrix of the .,~tid deeedenL notice is
hereby,H-ol~-en to the creditors ol lhe said de-
cedent to exhibit to the subscr4ber, undex oath
,)r atllrnmtlon, lhelr claims and derm~nds

ill Ill) ¯ rP.~,)rl~ Itllm~ lhe At-
i,’~ lir)[bill~ i,) i:,Hlli);tru l’i’il]l

lily I)f trlivt_d. :iill]’~ ihi~ daily

there mornhig al]tl eYt:nhlg
een[ study of hulnan nature.

Pacific and
Kentucky Ave~.,

Atlantic ̄ City, N. J.

)CIIE3IICAL.

Kilt San Jo~e Scale
by using

SALOXXH 
Best Insect Destroyer on the market.

. ,Nohl in ¢11ill Ql#antit!#.

l"l¯ice per gallon ....................................... ;50"eent~
By lhe b-irrel, per g:,tllon ........................ 40 cents

Manuihctured by the

Monmouth Chemical Works,
For sale by

@eorge Hoenes,
Cologne, N. J.

Cut Flower5 and Pla~ts.

Beautiful Blooming Plants¯

Artistic Floral Emblems for Funerals

Arranged at Short Notice.

Long I)istnnce Phone.

EDWARDS FLORAL HALL CO.,

107 South Garolina Ave., South,
A TLA2VT1C C1T], 2~’. 3..

7 7---2-~--:2 ~- C -_ Z? __ - ~__7__~7"’-

II OT R L.

EGG HARBOR HOTEL,
t~Ailndel3)hia A renue and Countj# Road,

A2pg 11arbor Cit’y, .’%: J.

Board by Day or Week, OysIers in E4;ery

Style.
Wholesale and Retail Liqnors¯ Foreig~a and

Domestic Cigars.
Pool and Billiards. Headquarters for Bleycl-

isL~. Liver) ¯ attached.

WALTER TOWNSEND,

1 1 South Pennsylvania rAvenue,
AT.LANTIC CITY, ~: J.

Oxus 5e. Cig~.r~.

Prices on appliealion.

Comer At]antic and Virginia Avenues,

A TLA.YTIC CITY, 2~: J.

NEW JERSEY.

\
F here the invigorating

. salt breezes of the.~

At]antic meet and !
mingle with the healthful
ozone of the ~.

Jersey Pines." ~1

No more healthful spot"
]n the East. High, d~ and

~cool. Excellent fishing,
[ °

¯ ’

i I:::’n%=o= , ::I
Lenape and Great Egg

!Harbor River. An ideal

~sp0t for ’-

:i SummerCoteageSites. !

0n]y twenty minutes by
electric cars from Atlam
tic City¯ All of the ad-

combined wit~the quiet
and c0mf0rt/0f country
]ife:

/

MaY’s Landing, N.&
I

Both Phones.

f

_.<-

o.~



/

J

PAll T X H T }8 T © E
Atlantic Av#, Opp, Electric I% Station,

,Atlantic City, N, J; i "

S®asos’s Xost WoRd®rful TAues iR

%To e ’,sIui .s D, esses & SRI% Waists
Makers of Women’s Clothes have discovered that a thing doesn’t ha~’e to be ugly

because it is cheapl We have Women’s Wash Suits and D’resses on our racks to-day
for $2.98 ,>,’ith more sty!e than you could have achieve.d a few years back with
six times the pr.ice.

You get correct lines here even :in $4.98 Lingerie Dresses in all the leading
shades. Our 53.95 Tailored Rep Suits are wonders they come in all sizes and most
colors and in unusual good styles..

5t0 and 512 Li ene 5 it5
For 5So98 and 54,9,5

Only 150~all we have--former
selling prices were $10 and $12..These
are sample suits and the finest speci-
mens of expert tailors. Have’ them in
all the leading shades with jet buttons,

or sglf covered .....

?

510 and 518 Silk Dresses I
For 56.95 andl 59.95 I

We are putting on sale a lot of the finest ]
Silk Dresses ever seen in this city. Exclusive ,
Parisian styles, beautiful lace yokes, and I
copiously finished with .buttons. They are
taffeta, foulards and messaline in black, bl@e,
blown and champagnerold rose and striped¯

GREAT SALE
HZGX -GRADE

You may ,,~,=oncier at the rapid growth of this business; it is a wonderful growth, and
the force that has accomplished this has been "value for your money" merchandise; the
kind of values you can see and appreciate and enjoy. That has been the ruling idea here,
:o give more for the money than you can get anywhere else¯ These same rules we have
also applied to our flew department for Men’s and.Boys’ Clothing.

t ,,},’n. I,:Hv.: & I’,~. Michn,.I Stern t’:~. Mh¯hm,l .%h, rn I’o.
4|2 .~h’)) ¯’, .’4IlJl~ .4L~’I .MelT" ."4Ilit:" ~_"0 ,%ergt’ .~nil~

57.50} ao as-
- I’, h,.n. I.o:la d; I’,,. 3lirhn,’l ."4hq’ll I’[k Ttlxt’th) 5flit:’,
:’i *~ Y,’Illl" ~Icll’- .’41111?" .&’,~L-) .~I~I1’:4 ~llit-"

$5 515 520

"T 110 I’.~}: ]:L~
]m~),)rted wor:,;ted.% blur.

,~,.r~e.s, newest simdt-(or gr.O-.
pin st ri pes,olive.% brow ns,eh’.

$3
’r rou~;p l¯s,

p0c iu 1

51 to 52

Boys Wash Suits
i

Bring the small boys in to see wha.t can be done for them inWash Suits. You
will be delighted to find how good a suit can be delivered for a small price; carefully made

;uits in all the best styles, from ̄
/ ........ ~e

One of 8haw’s Criticisms.
"Before fame came to him," said a

nlavwright "that great rival of mine,
Geor;:e Bernard Shaw, wrote theatrical.
,.rittcisms for the London Saturday
l~eriew. Now, those Were criticisms
}r, deed. Nobody could praise a good
l,lay so beautifully as this critic.
Nobody. could roast a bad play so
~ellinzly. Listen. Here is a sample."

And the playwright read:
"I am In a somewhat foolish posltlon

m,ncerning a play nt the Opera Co-
mlque, whither I was bldden this day
week. For some reason 1 was not
~upplied with a program, so-that I
never learned the name of the play¯ At
the end of the second act the play had
ndvanved about as far as an ordinary
dramatist w,mld have brought it five
minutes after the first rising of the
curtain, or. say, as far as Ibsen would
have brou;zht it ten years before that
~.vent. Taking advantage of the sec-
ond interval to stroll out lnt~ the
Strand f~r a llttle exercise, I unfortu-
nately forzot all about my business
nnd actually reached home before it
occurred to me’that I had not seen. the
end of the play. "Under these circum-
stances it would Ill beco~ me to dog-
realize on the merits of tab work or Its
performance. I can only offer tile
mann~emen.t my apologies."

What the Jury Found.

Some years ago the body of a well
dressdd man Was found In a field on
the outskirts of an English town.
There were no marks of violence, and
It was doubtful -whether death had oc-
curred fr,,m natural causes or If the
individual had committed sulclde. In
due course the body ~’as identified.
nnd a ~ontlernan who had been ac-
(ltlaiI][c~l with the deceased was called
upon tQ. give evidence at the inquest.
Amon~ other thln~s, he stated that he
had always considered hlm to be a man
of nmrkdd ldlosyncrn.~les, a~d his braln
was c,,ntlnually excited by his Irresist-
ible, fondness for chin]eras of earl-

e,n-4 kinds. The Jury was evidently
satisfied with his statement and im-
mo,!iately brought In a verdict that
"d,.ath was caused by idiosyncrasies
f,,rmln~ on the I~ln In consequence
r-,f ,.xcessive lndu~nee in-chimeras,"
nddin~ a rider th~l~ "it should be a
w:n-nln~ to I>eOl)le to refrain from that
and other intoxicating beverages."

" An Indignant Beggar.i
Flashing ~ r,)ll of 1)ills In the face 

a haughty l~dividunl who had refused
to give him alms and w~o hac~ added
further insults to this injury bY ~eap-
ing ridicule upon him. a very IFplea’
beggar at (’oyoacan Ira]led off ~} stunt
that brought down Jeers upon ~he un-
charitable young man. This beggar
would have passed muster anywhere
for one ,if the linished~type and could
safelF have TVllikt’d unarmed a} mid-.
nlvht thruu;:h a wilderness tfifested
with thieves without hls povert~ once
1,elng questioned. There was not n
whole thread in the warp and woof of
iris shirt that extended from seam ’to
seam, and o’fly nn expert sartorial art-
ist could have detected whlcb Open-
ings were those originally made in the
garment for putthlg it on and off.
Just what portion of those, rags was
solid and su’ong enough to reta!n the
roll of bills is a ,marvelous-enigma.--
Mexican Ilerald.

A Test of Friendship. i
Just before Artemus Ward’s ~,death

Robertson poured out some medicine
and offered it to the sick maul who
said, "bIy dear Tom, I won’t take any[

more of that horrible stuff."
Robertson urged him to swallo W the

mixture, saylng: "Do, now--there’s n
dear fellow--for my sake. You know
I would do anything for you."

"Would youY’ satd Ward feebly.
grnsplng his frtend’s hand for the last
tim e.

"I would indeed," said Robertson.
’"2hen you take it."
Ward passed away a few hours aft-

erward.--"Recollections of the Ban-
crofts¯"

A Great Career Ahead.
"Are you the professor?"
"Yes, sir. What ean I do for you?"
"I have a daughter nnd I’d like to

know what it will cost me to have her
taught to sing. ] think she will be-
come a great operatic star If her voice
is properly trained."

"Does she seem to have extraordlna-
ry gifts as a vocalist?"

’%Yell, not we haven’t noticed" that
her vocal gifts are out of the ordin&ry,
but nobody seems to be able to mac-
age her."--ChJcago Record-Herald.

The Woman’s Relief Corps,
1. "£wo little rhi¯drm~ who had sPOOn a

Memorial day pro~-esslon decided they
Why’-the Whistle Howled,

]’,ssenger (on branch llne)--Say, why
d,...~ the engh:e alwaFs setup such a
l,i~,.ous h,)-a-I at Ibis particular spot?
~;uard--Ah: It was here the engineer
l~:’.-t n~-t his wlfe.--I{aasas Clty Jour-
hill.

The Finale. ,
"it seems to .me,’" said the Indian

~-i~i~,f as ~. watt.10ed the white man’s
en,-r,,aehments, "that all my property

- would decorate the grave of a favorite
:pussy that haft been buried under the

pe~r tree In the back yard. So t~eT
marched toward the six)t, one behind
the other The first child, who cnrr!ed
a drum. was the band, nnd the second.
with n tiny ring. was the Gr~nd Army.

Before tlley reached the grfive a lot
of old hens ran In front of the proee.q-
slon

"’~hoo. ~;hu"):’" .-rh.tl thP b:lDd

"’Don’t do lh: I slsler.".said tile set’-

ro,.y s),,,n will be mental reserva- m~d division "’l),)n’t .¢u.nre them nway

t:,,n "- J~lge. ~ t Th)’v’re. thP Woman’.~ lteli,,f, eorp~ "--
1
] Elsie--Laura’s health seems greatly

Many a girl thinks she has broken[ Imp|¯oved.
/h,q’ heart ~hen sl~e has only sprMnedl. )~da’--Yes; she has heard that her

her imaginatlon.--Llfe.
] doctor Is engaged.

J

Like Mistress, Like Maid.
"Have you ever noticed," ssked the

society woman, "that a lady’s maid al-
ways acquires tile same ̄ voice, over the
telephone at least, that her mistress
has? I don’f know whether it is un-
conscious err deliberate, but I have no-
ticed for a long time that whenever l
ring ill) a friend 1 am ausweredDby
what I think is hbr own voice, but
when I venture to say, ’Oh, good morn-
Jag, Gertrude,’ behold it isn’t Gertrude
at all,-nor.l;race, nor Beati, lce, but her
very courteous maid. If.,on the other
]mnd.’I say. ’I should like to speak t,.)
3Ilss Millions,’ then It proves to be
my dearest friend, who ts, of course,
chilly because I have mistaken her
me]odi,ms v,flee for that of the maid¯

"’Yes, illey even change their voices
with a change of mlstresse.9. NO, I
don’t knowhow they do It. I suppose
It ls tile.habit of being so adaptable.
I shouldthink some of them might
even gradnnte on to the stage and do
character w0rk."--New York Press.

Practice.
New Clerk--I should like two ,weeks’

vacation, slr. Boss--~Vhat: Why, thls
is only Four Iirst week with us. New
Clerk,--Yes. slr, but once 1 get accus-
tomed to the position I may be able
to stand it longer.

Misunderstanding;
Nell I hear their engagement was

broken off through a misunderstand-
lng. Belie--Yes: he understood she
had money, and she understood he
had.

His Start,
T~ae ~,Vorld--~Nant a Job, eh? VChat’s

your recommendation? Graduate--My
A. 13. The "Vorld--Stt right down, and ’
rn teach you the rest of the alphabeL\I
--New York IAfe.

L:EGA.L.

~T( )TI ( "E T( "] {/CI )JT(.)]{,’4.

}-:.’,t;~h’ of Frank l)’~ddnrio, deceased.
:Plll"~llllllt II) lhp order of ElnllllnP] {.’..~’~]lIlncr,

~llr)-t)glie of Ihp [-[)llllt%" r Alh ll]l]c, lh] s day

nlndt, on 1))), n])p}h-nt](m =)[ the underMgnetl,
]-Lxeeulr~r of the .~i(l (leeedenl, nolie(, is hereby
given to lhp prptlilors of lhe .~lld dt~.tKh)nt Io
exhibit lo tlw subsrr]lmr, under oath oralllrm-
atimL their rlnims nnd demnnd.~ :~ga]nst the
eM.nle of lhe said dt~’eth.nl, w] thhl llJllP ll]l)llthN
from this dale. or Ib).y "will be forever bn.rrPd
frl)l}] pros~,ul|n~ or ]’eeoYerhlg lhP.,~ll]le Ii.galnsl
lhp .~n))svr]ber.

Joan ’}4C]II’ST.E]I, JP,.,
E:xm’ulor,

Hgg ]1arbor City, N. J.
}lay’~ ].al]~lJDg, .N..J.) Jnne 7, ]}~,),

I N C]t.\N(’T:]{Y I)F NEV’/ .IE:ISSEY.

TO .] lllhls I’o|y.

.By v]rtlle of alj order of Ihe Collrt of (’ban-
pl,ry of N[’W Jersey, InadP fin the day of the
dn|), hpreof, in ~ t’erh~ln eau.se "wherein
Tbonm.~ J. Snlllx’an is the eonlp]n]nnnt and
yot] .ll~t]u.~ I?oty are the dcfcl~dant., you arp
reqnin,d to appear, ple-~d nn.~wer or dPlllnr to
the bill of .,~dd con)plnhnmt, on ,)r before the
,’]’.’})th day 9f S(,ptmnl)er next, or th,’ said ))ill
will ))e D~ken ;L~ t’onfiv~.~ed agaln.~t y~)tl.

The .~nid bill }s l]h’d t,) t’or~.]l)sp ;~ llll)rIEql~e
~i%’P]l I)y .Jtl]hls ( "ely ,~|lld "wilt" 11) thP ]’rl)%’][]Pl]l

L|f-nml Tru.,q (’onlpnDy of PhiladPll)hln,
dnl,’d 1be l",vvnly-4¯tghlh day of 3lay, ]~)4, rnl
land.~ Mlunh’ in 1he city,ffAtlnntieUiIy,~nll
yon, .JI]lilt’-; I’olv ;1]’17 1]]llllP r]PI’ell{]ill]l |){’)’J/ll~L’
yl)t! :trc flip lIlIl[{t’l’ orsaid lllortgilgp.

.\].LEN ]I, ENDI[’I)TT. ,JtL,
l’nim~ Nalimml B;mk Buil~llng,

AIlantiv (’ily, N. J.
l)nl)’d the ~,t.vt’lllh d~lb" of Ill]V, l!~.).

:1 r ; f,,e, ~10.50.
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1225  eal Estate Trust .ng, 

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

FEEDSi " FEEDS.

! INSIST ON RECEIVINQ 1

° I
~ "

P:geo: & Poultry Feeds ]1]

One: Two and Four Quarts P_.acl~, I
lb. Sacks.

Cam]~cNthm.

WASTE

Also ~n 50 and I00
The O,a/iO’ P/,,<cs /I ~70,o,~d t’ricc

NO DiRT NO DUST ~ NO

For Sale by the

/ ay’s Landing’ /ater PowerCo.
AND

Truempy & 5ons.

51TLEY & SONS, Inc., CA/~DEN, N.

-----~] tel F~---1 ~ [=

el;TIC.AN.

Head-Aches Cured.
lt~d.’~eh~s cured if cau~d by

eye .~Im]n. VChen the eye* ~, bnrn,
snmrL (>r water, or when the eyelids
bee,)me int]anled, or :y~u have-paln -
in the cyeb’all, orbt% temple, or fore=
hm~d, 3"[)ll are suffer|ng with eye
slmln nnd shonl~i Imveglasses. 1 will
be ~xl .-’,trio’s ] .mdlng every other
Tuesduv, }’)e~l:n~ing July 6, 1909. All
work g{mnmt~:-ed to g|ve sallsfaction.
()~-ce with lot (;. J~ HnrKer item
)) a.m. t,, l p. id. ½-our eyes te.~tbd free.
(;. ]I. ]],)l’II,.It.(). ).

Home 0ffi~e, Millville, N. J.

SHOES. !

, be led to any

address ~ the United
i

~stage’ pre-- States,, (,

paid~ for t!::

per annu) In advance¯

FOR

Boys and Girls

-
SHOE

TRADE .M-ARK

Stamp on aThis Shoe
means

O0 D W EAR
Large stock of this celebrated llne of

shoes on hand.
,MI lenlhers, different styles.

May’s Landing
Water Power Co.

I "Record" ndvertlsement~ br.lng results. A
Irtal wtll convince X_ou. .
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, ELE CTIIlCIkL. . } AI~C’I

¯ . . . . .-’’. t¢--4T~: 2.: :Atlantic F,at Rate~, light per’month burmng fr°m "I
’ , , du;lU 10 p.m.: " / R

" For N~r,I~ember,Janna~ ...... ~1.00 .~

i ~.,
, ~. ~,

April, 3, June, July, Au,,ust .............
~ !l ]i--~" ][ ~ ~’w’~- ~11 "t~ /[ " ~ Septeml O~tober--.-- ........ :"":’"’"7: .... 7’o " D

.L~ll.~;~,.~l~JJ. llk~ , ~o MeterPmle--~l~00Watt-~ ....... , . ......... ;15 l}.i

. 31inimu~rge of 75 cts. per month.. ~,
r’&t e~:meter ~at

,J ~ [NJ~[],~[~]~ ~’]lE o 5 per eent,n bills of ~-l.00 or over
~-, gg Y ..... ..... ~-,,< of-~ ~o or over ~:,
N 1Olaf 5 IL.~il~]rl]~o . 15 pe.r eem.a bills of 15.00 or over, . ~-
,~ . 20 per ecnt.l bills of 9.00 or over . .~2

~, ...... ~-- - . lO percent add~l]al discount on allbills p~id- -
,I 11" 1" .llL&’£’ld.El~, ~lI~I ~ .l=IarborClty orthe~" " " " . by 5th Of mc.h in ~gg ." " ~..

Tele2M~one 51-0~ Sthin ~lny’~nding. - "~

= ~~=,~~~-~~- --.--~-~~~ ~
..... _ =----~,, ~ ~

¯
0 - " II

¯ 0 " .

lngall5 Electric Coati, ruction Co.,
:|

:E]ectricaI :Engiheers and ~tractors,,

ua.~-,~d El~t,i~.,: r’:.-~n~., :~,,,d~,, 22 S(" th Tennessee Ave.,

l.

i[

3,~ At~ntio city, ~. J.
"Coaal .Phone r;~-I

" .Bell _P~o))e _%’75-.4

CIG_-kllN ¯

Comfort Smoke

44 gilar~

!

i~0s" are UnequaJtei.
- :.

llgar Co., ,, :
[ade~phia,)Pa. 

George N: Beei)e.

I.,an2ps, Electric .’-ilgms ~d Electric
Supplies.

.~o]eAgents for Cracker-~Vheeler 51oIors
and Dynamos.

C]6AR~. I

When You Want Solid Ciga~
/

The Cigar o/ Qun

Our "El Proctor" and "Bride Cig

S01d by the

t

LipschutZ "44" (
Phi

Water Power Compamy Store,.
John Pratt, :Morse & Company a~d

FVI~N1TITR-E & CAIlPETS. I ~.UII~-ITirIIE & CARPETS-
............. .. . ._. ..... - ...... _ ............ :: .. .......... i-F .............. -~’~ ~"

Housecleaning is. at hand and to- Refurnish your
Home you will require new :

¢iEP ?S IIUGS
are many New Designs tl~sSpringto--

suit every taste,There
and you, can find them ~ill here. l~russeis, Ingrain, Velvet and
others. Also a complete stock Mattings and Linoleum.
If you are in need of

FUIEIIT
this Is the place to purchase. Ev(
suit every taste and every income.

B®II, Corm at &
Atlantic and ,Tennessee Avert

Opposite CRy Hall,. : Aflanth City,

. i
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